Evaluating and developing contraceptive services: the results of an audit of the North Lambeth Primary Care Commissioning Group.
Primary care groups are expected to meet the primary health care needs of their local population. In the inner-city London borough of Lambeth there are high levels of sexual health needs. The North Lambeth Primary Care Commissioning Group identified the evaluation and further development of contraceptive services, particularly to those under the age of 25, as a priority. An evaluation of current contraceptive service provision from general practice was carried out. The evaluation covered contraceptive service factors identified from the literature as linked to effective, acceptable, accessible and equitable service delivery. Factors linked to the effectiveness of services included service use, information provision, training of staff, provision of the full range of methods and services. Factors linked to the acceptability of services included confidentiality and the choice of the gender of the provider. The strengths and limitations of the data and indicators used are outlined. Areas requiring further evaluation are highlighted. The evaluation indicated scope for service development in all the key areas evaluated, and illustrated examples of good practice. For example, whilst information in practice leaflets and surgery waiting areas about the contraceptive services available was generally limited, one practice provided excellent information. Recommendations for service development were made covering information provision, staff training, and confidential access to services. These are being taken forward by an ongoing project.